US News & World Report Rankings for University of Washington

Overall Rankings/Undergraduate Rankings (2019)

59 National University Rank
21 Business Programs
  19 Accounting
  31 Finance
  24 Management
  25 Marketing

20 Public Schools

Graduate School Rankings (2019)

4 Audiology

23 Biological Sciences
  5 Genetics/Genomics/Bioinformatics
  2 Microbiology

21 Business Schools
  35 Accounting
  24 Entrepreneurship
  23 Executive MBA
  12 Part-time MBA

24 Chemistry
  8 Analytical

8 Clinical Psychology

6 Computer Sciences
  5 Artificial Intelligence
  6 Program Language
  6 Systems
  11 Theory

10 Earth Sciences

35 Economics

14 Education Schools
  10 Curriculum and Instruction
  17 Education Policy
  12 Education Administration and Supervision
  19 Education Psychology
  10 Elementary Teacher Education
  12 Secondary Teacher Education
  6 Special education

18 Undergraduate Engineering Programs
  18 Aerospace/Aeronautical/Astronautical
  11 Biomedical
  10 Computer
  32 Electrical/Electronic/Communications
  30 Environmental/Environmental Mental Health

50 High School Counselor

27 Engineering Schools
  17 Aerospace/Aeronautical/Astronautical
  10 Biomedical/Bioengineering
  26 Chemical Engineering
  17 Civil Engineering
  9 Computer Engineering
  19 Electrical/Electronic/Communication
  23 Environmental/Environmental Health
  24 Industrial/Manufacturing
  30 Materials Engineering
  36 Mechanical Engineering

35 English

20 Fine Arts
  12 Ceramics

15 Healthcare Management

23 History

44 Law Schools
  26 Clinical Training
  13 Intellectual Property Law
  25 Tax Law

2 Library and Information Studies
  3 Digital Librarianship
  3 Information Systems
  1 Law Librarianship
  7 School Library Media
  2 Services for Children and Youth
26 Mathematics
   17 Analysis
   11 Applied Math

2 Medical Schools (Primary Care)

12 Medical Schools (Research)
   13 Anesthesiology
   2 Family
   11 Internal Medicine
   9 Pediatrics
   14 Psychiatry
   13 Radiology
   20 Surgery

4 Nursing (Doctor of Nursing Practice)

12 Nursing (Master's)
   8 Nurse Practitioner: Adult/Gerontology, Primary Care
   7 Nurse Practitioner: Family
   11 Across the Lifespan

12 Nursing-Midwifery

14 Occupational Therapy

9 Pharmacy

28 Physical Therapy
   14 Physician Assistant

22 Physics
   4 Nuclear

33 Political Science

26 Psychology

5 Public Affairs
   2 Environment Policy & Management
   6 Nonprofit Management
   7 Public Finance & Budgeting
   6 Public Management and Leadership
   10 Public-Policy Analysis
   9 Social Policy

4 Nuclear

7 Public Health

3 Social Work

17 Sociology
   14 Sociology of Population

3 Speech-Language Pathology

8 Statistics

Global Rankings (2019)

10 Global University Rank
   80 Arts and Humanities
   11 Biology and Biochemistry
   52 Chemistry
   6 Clinical Medicine
   107 Computer Science
   47 Economics and Business
   133 Engineering
   14 Environment/Ecology
   5 Geosciences
   10 Immunology
   25 Materials Science

29 Mathematics
   4 Microbiology
   8 Molecular Biology and Genetics
   21 Neuroscience and Behavior
   4 Pharmacology and Toxicology
   24 Physics
   32 Plant and Animal Science
   28 Psychiatry/Psychology
   8 Social Sciences and Public Health
   52 Space Science
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